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The young evangelist preached, not
an extraordinary sermon,-but a sum
ple talk upon the power of a good:life
-a life that-came but-once nd- was '
'spent se quickly. Mr. -Midland sat
like-one awkenedeout of sleep. True,
he had mnade money; he gad a geod
moral character, but he would go
through life but once, and ho -'was
living entirely for himself. He had-
never realized what a.wonderful gift
from heaven this life is; with- all its
possibilities te help others, te make
the poor comfortable, the sad happy,
te remove the causes' of, crime and
discontent. Ho seemed all at once
te (have made a voyage-of discovery
and;tao'have found a new land.,

He said lIttle on the way home, ex-
cept te tell Martha that he felt
stran.gely and that she must go te
bed and sleep; but he .would sit up a
while -and tbink. Mr. Midland did
thin-k' long and carefully by the,
shaded lamp. He thought over his
whole past experience. He had been
prospered, and he owed ail te a HIgh-
er Power. -And after hehad thought.
he prayed.

In the morning he said-: 'Martha, I
have given up the hoise-warming.
I have decided'to use th-c-money to
send a boy te college te 'become a
pre'cher ;' and then he added, 'For-a.
man 'who turns the life-of another

Sheavenward does' the greatest work
in the world, and minust 'help te do
the :greatest hereafter.'
Mrs. Midlànd looked confused-for a

minute, and then she said, half audi-
bly,-I aux very glad, .Josiah.' After
that night 1

r. Midland's face took
on an expression .that was noted 11till
his deaoth, years afterward. - Itvwas-
as tihough he h-ad talked with.the an-.
gels and joined. a new brotherhood.
Thegenial-man w became more genfal,
more considerate,more self-controlled.-
It became:literally true that, like his-
Master, ahé Went about doing good.'
.Wit ixt childiën of hie'own, he de-
voted bis proper ty'to Ui gie ig o!e ti
gospelt " the people. He joined
heartly1._ volce. uand money in all
that':llvatedt mankind. He built
bouses fo tlic poor; h-e educated or-
plians ; he held prayer-meetings in
sparsely settled districts; he labored

F. eb. .12: 18-29, 'Refu c fnot Hlm that
Speaketh.

S Luke 4: 31-44 A Sabbath.ln'Caper-
naum. -

S. Luke 1: 21-34, Marks Account ofIL
Time.-A.D. 28, April; the. begiining

of the second year of Christ's public min-
Istry, about fifteen mon-ths after,.the last
leson:

Place.-Namareth, a-city of Galle,-
ty-five miles north of Jerusàlém, .now
called El-Nasira.

HINTS*AND HELPS IN STUDY.
Jesus was tempted by Satan (Luke 4:

1-13) immediately.after h.i baptism (see
last lesson). -Then follo-wed about fifteen
months 'o which Luke. says .nothin...
John, in chapters 1::19-5:, 47,. tells-all we'

.know about Jesus's. life during this
period. Most of the time he spent in
Jidea, but he twièe vlsited Galilee. Read
Jobn' s account of these important months.
Jesus now hearing that Herod hailm-.
prisoned John the Baptist (Matt. 4: 12;,
Luke 3-: 19, 20) left Judea. andbegan his
ministry ln Gaile, and Luke, -at verse
14, again takes ul> the record .of .Jesus's
Ilie. Nazareth had been his home for
nearly thirty years.He now returnsthere,
and tells his old friends that helhascoie
from'- God-with blessings for themj thbt
he le their .loing-promised Messiah; -but
they. cast him off and tried to kill him.
He left them intheir sins, and went. to
do mighty works in Capernàum.

QUESTIONS

What happéned-to Jesixs aterhls,àp
tism ? How did he answer Satan- when be,
was tempted.?: How uïany months h&
tween verses 13- and 14 of Luke 4 ?.Where
do we find the record of f.hese months ?
Where did* Jesus now -come ? What dld
he do on the Sabbath? From.-whatbook
did he read ? What . erà theo-wrds
What did he eay about*thom? .. Wbaï
did ho mean ? What' did the people'
think of this ? What further-did Jesus
say to them.? Vs. 23-27. What -was-
the effect of. thèse words on the -people .7
What didthey do ? Vs. 28 29 Whereo
did Jesue go ? -Vs. 30 31

WHAT' THE, LESSON TEACHES. -

1. Christ cmiot' be-bld, his life always:
reveals'itself.
re2. We- should' eoek the good of our:
neighbors -, and friends

3.. Jèss gives us the exmple, o re-
gularly attending church.

4. Our mission as Christians'is to darrY
blessings'to-men.

2~. ' - Y-NORTHER1-
o~n e 6£ ib*e qulét"-Womn îwho waàsîfor temperance; ýho became:thle,1ol
d tö. be hhlper. and idjeal man of.the-community Ho
0; :yoù llh-ne eiiough, -Mar- carriedoit. his plan-of using th

thâ s 1 !thatl .Il shall be prand o! you hoe-warni - money to ducatea
After- the durniture'-is: once in the yèung man foi tliinistry, and
houe -w- will invite evrybody yes to seetie gift return him a .thous
everybo'di, riciï- and poor. It's great fold interest-'Unon Signal'
folly for a man to make social dis
tinctions 'for himself as soon asfhe SHOLARS1 NOTES
lias a few;thousands.'' I want to-have LES8ON I. 26, 896
them- aillenjoy the house. ' It's fhe Lue4:14-22-
hadomethous the village and RLYMINISTY FJESUS.
they'll allbe glad to comae. - -.The-ca- Co dt memory vs. 1819
terer wilL provide the sulper, and
y6ôull Just-'have t shako handsith oLDE T .

the gueâts and .look pléased. or-d a w . - e

'What do you think I had better THE LESSON STORY.
ArJosiahe Jesus was baptized he -.was led

wear, mutha - fo into the wilderness te to tempted by
Oh, you muet have a new dress for Satan.- When. this was ended. he be-

the occasion. I like garnet. Get a gan^to-preach and do wonderful works.
garnet silk with a good deal of vol- The people -of. Nazareth had heard of his
vet; and you'll look handsome !' And' miracles. such as the turning o! water
Mr. Midland smiled ln -his big-heart- Into wine, and the healing of the noble-
d vay thaft had -won him friends man's son and ne doubt they were glad'

from his boyhood. when he came -to;visit bis -old home
The new.-moon had rsen in the again. e They. .wanted to heair:what he
Te anew.md ar r coseng oi wuld say nd see what he wouid do.d

west,:and the stars were coming out When theSabbath day.came Jesus went
brightly, as if all nature even was to the synagogué, where :ho had gone
glad at Mr. Midland's success. As with his parents when a child. --. The
they left the house'the church bells synagogue was the place where 'the people
rang out. met to worship God. .Very likely many

"Let us go,' said .Mr. Midland. - 'The were there to .hear what the new teach-
minister told me the other day that 'er wOuld say.When it was iUne te read the lesson
an evangelist was coming here. I from the prophets Jesus took thei roll.
forgot all about it, but it might pay of the prophet Isaiah and began teread.
us to go and hear him once.- Reli-?. He read the five things which Isalah had'
gion isn't a thing of emotion to me, foretold' that Christ would do, and then
but I like' to hear good preaching. ho explained the meaning of the words

-I've never ha;d any notion of joining and said that ho was the one of whom
a church myself; but.- I 'don't know all these graclous words were spoken.

w1ha the. cmmunty wad e w1h-a At flirethUicPeuple llstened gladly, end,
what the community, wodid be with- thon thcy grew engry te hear Jesus say
out the churches. Property would that ho was 7 the. Messiaha! In theiran'
go down pretty quickly.' ger they led him away to the top of a,

The mintsiter; as was human, felt hill, meaning to throw him down and
the blood quicken in his veins as the kill him. But Jesus,. 'passing through
successful railway man and his wife the midst of them, went his way. Be-
entered. Not tJhat they were more rean Lesson Book.
important than poor peopl'e; but ho .LESSON OUTLINE. k
knew that money consecrated to good I. The Pow9r of the Spirit. vs. 14,15.
ends is -a power almost, unlimited. Il. Anonted to Breach. ve 16-19.
He could only silently pray that some I. The Gracious Words. .vs. 20 22 i
word would he'uttered which would OME.READINGS. - . ..

teuch Mr. Mdland's heart. M. Lul4i1413,Jesus Tempted.
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AlethoWor o ri e ci -Th.Luke. 6: 1-11 Lo bb
words.-. -- ~ F.,- Psalm 130 -. 1-8,. There, le forgivenOS8

words th Th-ee
S2 pet 3 ,ý8-18 No Wlln that any

- Read the Bible. ,Jesus. stod ùp atfor- Shou-.lde N.1rtsh
read.. :and théc cyeï -fail, them- that ' --- holiPre -- -

an the .esyagoue-r faseed nS- Palm 116; 1-19, The Lord' Graclous
him Vs. 16, 20 For years the- work and Mrciful
o! Sanish 'countes waso rad aterJesus '
Bihle-' lnu varlou p9guagee -«in--hoàpitàlà'2 roture'frum hie- first. ircuitlu Galilîe.
andenp ver mnao aungages i igleo Pläcé.--Capërnaum,' on thë nérth-west- .

nmentdc h-er ovr akin 'a questin, aie ern shoré of-the Sea' o- Galilce. -

repled- hy reading-à verse o DtIScrEp- - TSAN5- HELPS -'IN. STUDY.

ture Many-ere saved and blese Aiter his rejectioi 'at' Nazareth, Jesus
1 Work iu i power- 6f«Ithe. Spirit . wentto h1e Soa o! Glile ('1.ake of Gen-

18. Godi will blse thë feblst instrmen-. nesaret,' Luko. 5:,1), -near Capernaum.
tality, he will use the-humblest means, Hre òccurrad the Incidents lu-'Monday's

-if we will litabandon;dourselesRto the Reading, Luke 5: 1-1L He' then entered
power of thcBoly Spiritand do aiso- Capernaum;:which becanoe hle hom uand
lutely as h-e directs. Newman:Hall.stood the centre of hils ministry in Galilee for
early. one morning on the summt:of about- eighteen- months.' -Here on the.
Snowdon, with- a hundred and twentY- fellowing -Sabblath the eveuts narrated ln
others, who hd been attracted 'hither Luko-4: 31-41 took place.' Upon his first
by the prospect o an unusually grand circuit, which soon followed (Luka 4:
sunrise. As they stood watching the Sun 42-44),. he preached . through-out Galilée
tinge the mountain peaks with klory and snd healed many (Matt. * 4: 23, - 24), only
sparkle lu- the thirty lakes, he -was ln uone case, however, being recorded, viz.,
vited te preach. He was se overwhelmed that i Tuesday's Reading, Luko 5: 12-1G.
with- emotion that he could not, but Returning te Capernaum, he preachèd ln
poured; out his soul in 'prayer. As 'he the louse ln which he:made.his home. A
supplicated, the tears rolled down the crowd of earnest listeners fllled-the house
faces of the people. A superhuman:still sud ;h-rougxd the door. Thën occurred
ness possessed them. Quietly with sol- the beautiful-and striking incident of to-
orn awe,- they descended Lhemountain day's lesson. Compare Mark.2: 1-12.
and scattered. Afterward, visiting this Wednesday's Reading*includes this and
region, thé Doctor was informed- that alse-the call of Levi (called also Mat-
forty people were converteid that morning thew), which. probably occurred later on
and had joined the Union Church In the the same day. This Reading also de-
neighborhood. 'But,' said h-e, 'I dd not scribes incidents (vs. -29-39) which most
say a word t.them; I only prayed. 'Yes, lkely took place some months later.
and more wonderful still, they did not Thursday's Reading (Luke 6-11) seems to
know-a word you said, -for none of them give the next recorded event after the
can. speak English; only Welsh.'' call of Levi.
- Preach deliverance; to. tie captives. V. QUESTIONS.

18. Even a child 'nay do tis. One of the W |J esgoN .
worst of criminals on -his way te prion perna dm? Je t happe azn reth te Ca-
was strongly guarded lu expectatien e! poruaum? Whai happouëde itshleway ?
trouble. oAnl 11 ahild who heard Uiem Give an'acceunt o his nrst Sabbath lu

talking about hLm, watched hlm -wlth Caperus. codfhtere dld hos cu go?

grieved look and quivering lips.. The -Whai erecordede dihis, circuit? Ou

prisoner looked a:t ber and turned sud- ws bruho i ? - preach ? Who

denly away. In a moment he glanced waesbrought te he p-yHow ? -What dii

back. He could not resist the sweet pity Jesu scs tathe Parlyieeo Whatow
o! tbai ciildlsh face. H- e iatohed'ilb fer the scribes sud. Pharicees de ?7FBew
an instant, thon tuih eHe ain wit dan d Jesus :-prove his power te forgive

impetient motion, that told th child she sins ? How did the miracle affect those

had annoyed him. Her tender little who saw it ?

heart 'was -sorry, and starting forward, WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
eshewent te the dangerous man, and sald, 1. We. may bring our -friends- t Jesus

earnestly, 'I didn't mean to plague you, with their troubles.
poor man; only I am sorry for you. And 2. Sin ls a much worse trouble ihan
Jesus is sorry for you, ·tao., A police- sickness.
man caught her quickly and gave ber te 3. Jesus will do for us that which we

her father. No one heard those whis- need most.
pered words but the .rufflan., But their -4. Jesus can forgive sin because heis
echo, with the picture of« the tender, our Savlour '

grieved child's face, went with.tlm iento 5. We show we are forgiven by our
hie dreary cele .'Th-c - keeper- woudei-ed 'uew 11e..
wen he fouud tiat this dreaded-prln -ILLUSTRATION.

made ne trouble,. a nd. -hat day h-y day A man'well along in years was a slave
he grewa.gentle' and kind: Long months t ichè' abits of using tobacco and mQr-
a iterward te ch-aiplain asked'-hlm ow it ph-lue. He-grew. almost helpless. Phy-
was. 'It is 'a: simple s tory said lie scians offered ne remedy, for they had
man; 'a cild -was sur-y forme, and she nouen The: manofelt his sins, aid feared
told mc thatlJesus:was sorry for:me, too the dreadfri deo e! the l. Hie fam-
and ie pity, and hie 1rok..omy beard.-- 11y «ere pràyi'ng for him. -.At first he
From ArnoldPrctical Commenary had-small.faith, but they laid his case

- dally before God. The gîsO' day came
LESSON V eb. 1 bn God forgave bis ins, and more than

ke 17-26. that, healed 'his. bàdy which was So
THE.POWÉ]R SUS wrecked onaccount o!- sil. A week later

TOF J .- this happy man mi some of his business
Committo memory vs.22-24 friends on-the -street, and said, 'Friends,

GOLDEN TEXT. I have not'touched tobacco or morphine
Tlic Souo! man. hapaeoruploncarthk for more than aweek.• At once they ex-

te o rgi häne-L.hc 6- 24 u e resse dt ir aarm, sad offered te sup-
TH-- 711E .. LESSONSTORY. Iy hli with both, but he replied,
THE LESSONt STORY'FrIends, there is "a higher power than

Jesus. went to.Capernaum s pace lu man losngthis -for me..God has save
Itwichesooft'hsownctyf r a tmt seulatud healed my body.' Then the
buey town ou th&isheo o!tE abid G tory. was repeated,- which flled them
beud o.wte sature fiathJess blGshuld with vonder, while lie gave God ail the
hee o!d to snterefor. h äJeewaesi-hùomed glory Only for the example before them

wrm-ithearted fPeter. was-1i- om they cold not have believed such a
wau-earted eer a tain n i miracle possible. -
One -day Jesus... was teachine

open -curt .ofa-i'buse-"whiclhinf y haveRAGTICAL APPLICATION.
cen 'P.ter houso.' St h-grea'ta erowd Bring others te Jesus. V. 18. An evan-
came-tu ér he hn o that the oor was gelist was reminded o! this miracle ln
bloecked- np àud -'ne more could get: ln. une olhis meetings, by, sixteen me who
But four mon caé. carryng a mat, 'or h-ad ème a dfistance of as many miles
cot on whch- liay a m.n sIcR ! the bruigin foùrunconvèrted friends. It
palsy.- Th-ey.: were det "eined net te we a noticeable sight tosec these twen-
go a tV'ay - ti t seieeg Jeas, su s tij ele- marbhing into eth church, sada
tâbayd-et 6'terbRofthéecuerbledslght 'ta 'sec th-cm marchlng out
ud, let the 'cot..down lu fronto!Jsus; äâ'tie close, with their four friends re-
Jesus was pleased tese'encsuc itlth joicing lu God their Saviour.

as these mon had :Heîneww bat the An--A' evangelist began his revival work
sick-man needed -better thauth-y dd. ith~tlie fellowing recommendation:-

He could se bthe ,sinfuliheart, whAich s Wbeu-'you:go home. to-night take your
worse -than. a sick- body. And:e be memorandum-book and -write down the
said, -Man, thy s'insearforgivent.thee' namei-o!asix unconverted acquaintances,
SThen the scribes and Pharisees began .àfer asking God .to direct your thoughts.

te find 'fault, and Jesu, -te shoWi-ul ho :Lét these .souls constitute your charge.''
had power te heal iebéat,-thel , a tled bbc -th letter 'carrier wrote down the nanes
s1cR' mxan's -body,- sud-h'-ruse: i sud of six' of hie fellow letter carriers, not
walkèd awai. carryln'g-hie-béd with him. 'ne of whom was s.Christian. He began

Are you not' glad_.thit'We' have the' 'by inviting them te come to Uic meetings.
blessed truth whic.lie-Golden Text' "Then' te ask other-taouà1te -with him In

,teches forour.very own ?-Berean. Les- -prayer for. their. .,salvation. . Day and
.. on Book. i:- nlgigt h-e. gave .himself to the 'securing

LESSON OUTLINE. ' .. ofthat end.'He would .wlth great tact
1. Power to .fogrlve Sins. vs. 17-20-. get others to speak withihem, until the
II. Poewr to Ieal .Diseas.vs 21-26. m'en' became deeplyimpressed Uwith the

HOME READINGS. - falt-that' so many were personally inter-
M Lul 5: 141; The D eaght ! Fiches. .etédin them. Five o them .were con-
T. Luke 5 12-16, Powei te Heal. verted.-From Arnold's Practical Com-
W. Luke 5: 17:.39, Power te forgive Sins.' mentary.


